5 year Bible reading plan – week 92
Week 92 – w/c 12/8/18
Monday: Mark 12:1-12. The Chief Priests knew the parable was about them and got angry
instead of changing their attitude (repentance). The only thing that stopped them arresting
Jesus was their fear of the crowd’s response. How do you respond when the Bible teaches
something that challenges your attitude?
Tuesday: Exodus 33:1-23. Moses spent time in prayer before serving the people (v11).
Joshua however stayed in God’s presence, in preparation for future leadership. What season
of life are you in? Praying and serving, or a period of preparation for future ministry? Are
you more of a Joshua or more of a Moses at the present time?
Wednesday: 2 Samuel 7:1-29. What David desired to do was a good thing and sprang from pure
motives (v2) but was not God’s will for him, but for his successor. David’s response was not to be
upset, but to be grateful and thankful to God! How can you develop the same attitude?
Thursday: Psalm 72:1-20. This was David’s prayer for his son, Solomon. What does it tell you about
the importance of national rulers being just and fair, and being concerned for the poor and needy,
and trusting in God? What can you pray for our Queen and Government in the light of this Psalm?
Friday: Jeremiah 23:1-24. Notice the title given to Jesus in this prophetic chapter: “The Lord our
Righteousness” (v6). This book written 600 years before Christ’s birth, tells us about the Saviour
who would become sin for us, and impart his righteousness to us! Thank God for his plan worked
out through the centuries!
Weekend: Galatians 2:1-10. Paul continues telling his personal experience and how his ministry
was recognized by the other apostles. Any ministry we have should be recognized by other leaders,
and this is part of God’s call to serve. Would you be confident that what you are doing to serve the
Lord would have the recognition and support of your group and Church Leaders?

